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A maa has generally the good or ill

qualities which he attributes to man-
.kind.-SHENSTONE.

Wednesday, Sept. 1.

Were you among those who had the
delectable experience of receiving a

Ford rebate check?

Isn't it about time the programme
was changed? In the theatre of the
war one continuous tragedy has been
enacted for the past year.

Germany Will Give the United States
Full. Satisfaction-Headline. Let us

hope that it will not be the kind of
satisfaction that she is giving the Rus¬
sians.

We begin to believe that Georgia
alone can whip Russia.-The State.
Well, Texas alone can lick Mexico, so

the balance of us can look on and see

it well done.

In order to locate its weak points,
naval experts are holding a post
mortem examination of the United
States submarine boat which was re¬

cently raised from the bottom of the
seat

The Allies are still buying American
mules by the ship load. If you expect
to enlarge your farm after the war-
and 3for. know you will plant more cot¬

ton-you had better raise some mules
on the farm. The price of Western
mules after the war will be almost pro¬
hibitive.

The public schools will soon open in-
the county. Let every boy and girl
that hus attained the school age be en¬

rolled. Edgefield county should need
no compulsory education law. How¬
ever, if parents are indifferent about
educating their children, they should
be required to send them to school.

The liquor people say prohibition does
nol prohibit, that as much whiskey is
sold under prohibition as under the dis¬

pensary system, and yet the whiskey
interests never fail to put forth an

effort to defeat prohibition. Having
failed to secure an injunction, they are

now spe nding a large sum of money to

get misleading statements before the
people, using full pages in the daily
press.

The People Will Pay Expense.
The wholesale whiskey dealers will

lose the patronage of the county dis¬
pensaries if prohibition is voted in the
approaching election. That accounts
for their putting forth every effort to
defeat the prohibition referendum.
Should they succeed in defeating pro¬
hibition, they can soon reimburse them¬
selves by selling the dispensaries low

grade or adulterated whiskey as has
been done in the pa3t in some of the
.counties. The people themselves-those
who drink dispensary whiskey-will be
made to pay the expense of the adver¬
tising campaign that is being waged.

Fixing Price of Cotton Unwise.

Unless the farmers of South Carolina
were financially able to hold their cot¬

ton, or, being unable, had sufficient
warehouse accommodation to store the
cotton to be used as security for loans
at bank, we deem it unwise to attempt,
by concert of action, to name or fix a

minimum price for the staple. If we

are to judge the future by the past,
and we have no better guide, a resolu¬
tion fixing the price will be largely dis¬
regarded by farmers themselves, and
the ultimate result will be merely an¬

other démonstration to the world that
the producers of cotton are, under

present conditions, unable to control
the price.
In our opinion, the price will never

be controlled by farmers as long as a

considerable portion of the crop is spent
before it is harvested and marketed.
When a majority of farmers reach
the fortunate state of independence
that they really own the cotton they
make, then, and not until then, will

they be able to demand a fixed price
for the staple. Passing resolutions
which they are powerless to enforce,
make cotton growers the laughing
stock of spinners and speculators.

United States Will Have Advanta

While the belligerent nations

piling up debts, 4 'Uncle Sam" is p
up the dollars. It is easy then t<
which will have the advantage i

peace and order have been rest

among the nations of the earth,
the handicap which the warring
tions will most feel will be the d(
ted ranks of their citizensship. Mil
and millions of the flower oí Euroj
manhood have heen slain in a use

war, which will make the restora
of normal industrial and business cc

tions impossible for several gen
tions. Justus the South has been !

years recovering from the ravagc-
the Civil War, so will Europe req
many years to repair the dam¡
wrought by the present struggle.

Ships For Foreign Trade Increase.

The European war, like an ill w
has its advantages to some along \

its disadvantages to others. While
nations of the old world have sufi*
almost irreparable injury, the Un
States have been wonderfully ben«
ted in some respects by the war.

table among the benefits derived
America is the building up of a fore
trade that is altogether independent
other nations. This has bçen the
suit not so much of seizing and
proving an opportunity as it has bee
case of being aroused to action b

necessity.
When the war began our exp

trade was paralyzed by the withdraw
of practically all merchant vessels 1

ing the flags of belligerent countri
and this embraced fully 90 per cei

of all engaged in foreign trade. A c

patch from Washington yesterday si

tej that there are more ships flyi
the American flag engaged in forei
commerce that at any other time sir

1863. On June 30, there were 2,7
sbips registered in the foreign trac

totaling 1,813,775 gross tons. Wh
the war created a need for more Ame
ican vessels, the new American reg
try law has made traffic on the hij
seas more attractive. Just as t

American dollar is now the moneta
standard for the world, let us hope th
as a nation we will lead along eve

line._.
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS DEPE?

UPON YOUR LIVER.
That sluggish liver with its slu

gish flow of bile is what makes tl
world look so dark at times. D
King's New Life Pills go straigl
to the root oí the difficulty by wal
ing up the action of the liver an

increasing the bile. Dr. King
New Life Pills cause the bowels «

act more freely and drive awa

those "moody days.'' 25c. a bo
tie-1jj .
Missionary Society Meeting
The young: people's missionar

society of the-Methodist church wi

meet Sunday afternoon, Septem bc
5, in the church at five o'clock
Every member is requested to al
tend. Visitors cordially invited.

Sadie Mims, Pres.

PROGRAM.

Opening song, 545.
iiibU, lesson, "The law of life,'

John 12:25-32.
Prayer for the young people ir

behool.
Song, Miss Elizabeth Rainsford
S>.ory of the woman's work, Misi

June Rai nsford.
Items from the bulletin, Misi

Sophie Mims.
Publicity and the printed pa^e,

Mrs. F. F. Raiusford.
Social service studies and quiz tc

be conducted by Miss Kaiuerint
Mims.

Business meeting.
Minutée.
Report of corresponding secreta¬

ry.
Report of treasurer.

EVERY HOME NEEDS A FAITÔFUI
COOaH AND COLD REMEDY

When seasons change and colds
appear-when you first detect a cold
after sittiug next to one who has
nueezed, then it is" that a tried and
tested remedy should be faithfully
used. "I uever wrote a testimonial
betöre, but, I know positively that
for myseli and family, Dr. King's
New Discovery is the beat cough
remedy we ever used and A-e have
tried them all." 50c. and ¡fcl.uO.-1

MUCH ADLER-I-KA USED IN EDGE-
FIELD.

It is reported by Penn & Hol¬
stein druggist, thal much Adler-i-ka
is sold iu tídgetíeld. People have
lound out that ONE SPOONFUL
of this simple buckthorn birk and
glycerine mixture relieves almost
ANY CASE of constipation, sour
or gassy stomach. It is so power¬
ful that it is used successfully in
appendicitis. ONE MINUTE ti¬
ter you take it the gasses rumble
and pass out. It is perfectly sale
to use and cannot gripe.-5

Shingles ! ^Shingles !
A car load of best grade Cypress

shingles just received. Worth $5.00
per thousand, but will sell for §4.00
cash in order to make quick sale.

E. S. JOHNSON.

I What Others Say j
Invading Woman's Field;

A New York woman is suing, her
husband for a divorce because he liea
toh=;r about his age. Serves himrignt.
A man should never assume a woman's
prerogative.-Daily Mail.

You Might Try lt.

The twentieth century has produced
at ieast one brainy man besides ourself.

dry out their old coffee grounds and
keep them for tne use. ol borrowing
neighbors.-Lexington Dispatch.

That's a^Fact.
The folks in the mountains may think

they are having the ozone, but in th«
shape of weather with the right tinge
to it, they have nothing on the people
who are pegging along at home-and
with "all the comforts of home," to
boot.-Charlotte Ooserver.

Farming Good Occupation.
Men do not farm themselves into

riches in one year, it takes time, pa¬
tience, perseverance and ability to
make farming pay. But what other
occupation otters anytning for less ef¬
fort/ If you count your Dlessing and
will namethem one by one you are

likely 'co find that the larm is about as

profitable as otner business requiring
no more capital, intelligence ana laoor.
Farm and Ranch.

Should Go to Canada. ~,
This country does not want war with

Germany or anybody else. If Wood¬
row can keep us out of it with honor,
all praise and glory to Woodrow Wil¬
son. The dynamic Theodore can keep
his high falsetto screaming away at
top pitch if he likes to hear the sound
of the thing. If he is so anxious to
fight, our information is that there are

plenty of recruiting stations in Canada
-The State. ?

Working For Farmers.

Editor Poe, of the Progressive Far¬
mer, insists that conditions justify
twelve cents for cotton and advises
cotton growers not to get scared by
the contraband talk. 'The farmers of
the South," he says, ''have the cotton
situation in their own hands, if they
will only manage wiseiy. " The Pro¬
gressive Farmer can be found hariuner-
ing away at the essential thing -nina
times out of ten.-News and Courier.!
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"Why do you constantly spij

your throat with that ill-smel
co mpound"

"Greatest discovery of the
my boy. My wife never accuses me
of driking now."

'-*- I
Madge-Why don't you tell h(m

frankly that you don't like him as

well as you do Charlie?
M njurie-How eau 1, dear? I'm

not just sure that Charlie will pro¬
pose.-Judge.

'The prisoner threw the magazine
across his cell in disgust, and cur&d
eloquently. "Nothin' but çontintMÔI
»tories, he growled, and I'm to rye
hung next Tuesday."-Chicago
Herald.

"You are keeping your cook a

long time."
"Yes, that is because she hates

me so."
"because she hates you so? I

don't understand."
"Yes, she is waiting to quit until

I have A houseful of guests, and I
have given up haviug guests just to
tool her."-Houston Post.

"Run upstairs, Tommy, and
bring baby's nightgown,"said Tom¬
my's mother. Don't want to, said
Tommy". Oh, Tommy! If vou açe
not kind to your little sister, she'll
put on her wings and dy back to

ueaveu." Tommy's reply caiae

promptly: "Welt, let her put on h«r
wings and fly upstairs tor her night¬
gown."-New York Telegraph.

A colored parson, calling upon
one of his flock, found the object ot
his visit out in the backyard work¬
ing among his hen coops. He no¬
ticed with surprise that there were
no chickens.
"Why, Brudder Brown, he ask¬

ed, whar's all yo' chickens?"
"Huh, grunted brother Brown,

without lookiug up, some fool pus-
son lef de do opeu and dey went

home."-Pittsburg Chronicle-Dis¬
patch.

During a peculiarly bad dust
storm at one of the camps a recruit
ventured to seek shelter in the sa¬

cred precincts of the cook s domain
After a time he broke an awk¬

ward sileuce by saying to the cook:
"If vou put the lid on that camp

kett le you would not get so much
. lust in your soup."
The irate cooli glared al the in¿«

truder and then broke oin. '.<

"See hereT my lad, your business-
is to serve your country."

"Yess", interrupted the recruit;
"but not to eat il."

HIS MOUNT v i GIRL \
I8y RONALD ROSS. j

**.¿¿nzr*:tjñj::tj.K^j.vx~.¿iarrj»'jL*íJi^í¡Znrmili>
Marvin was in his later thirties

College bred, ha had gone West after
making a failure of his life. He had
no ties. Nobody in the world cared
for him. He wanted only to bury
Himself in the heart of the forest and
to forget.
Ono /IfP po Mowin TOrJo thrnnch

the woods, he came upon a slip of a
mountain girl bending over a brook.
Her bare feet were as brown as ber¬
ries. her arms nut brown, her face
flushed with confusion as she raised
it to his.
They fell into an easy conversation.

Her father was a small sheep rancher
living in the valley. She had no oth¬
er rel/cive or friend except-Jim.
Jim was her lover, Marvin gathered.

He rode on, vaguely disconcerted. The
thought of the girl recurred to him
again and again.
He met hsr once more, twice-theo

the day came when he rode down to
the valley to buy his supplies. And
he saw the girl at the door of the
ranch building.

"Joe Cooper's gal," the storekeeper
told him. "She's sort of queer. Old
Jim Bates is crazy to marry her, but
he's in his fifties and the gal don't
care for ah old man. Guess her father
will make her, though. He's eager to
get rid of her-shiftless lot, them
Coopers."
Marvin, returning, saw a group of

three at the door of the house. The
two men were arguing angrily with
the girl. Marvin thought he saw
tears on her cheeks. He pulled in his
horse; then slowly rode away. It
was no business of his; he could not
interfera
But the days hung drearily on his

hands, and he felt a vague longing to
see the forest girl again. About a
week later his wish was gratified. '

She was coming along the trail,
sobbing, and when she saw him she
stopped dead and hid her face in her
hands. Man-in was at her side in a
minute.
"You are in trouble," he said. "What

can I do to help you?" Then in sud¬
den realization, "You were coming
to me?"
She nodded dumbly. "I can't stand

for it in the valley," she said. "I
won't marry Jim Bates. I won't. I
hate him. All my life I have wanted
to live in the mountains, away from
folks."
The stammered, foolish words were

almost inarticulate. Marvin under¬
stood the passion behind them, the
soul longing for freedom, groping for
refuge from the petty tyranny of life.
He placed his arm around her. She
looked up at him, and their lips met.

"I, too, love the mountains," he said.
"Would you come and live with me-
I mean, if we were to be married?"
She nodded. They strolled together

along {he trail, and at last both had
found happiness. Before she left it
was arranged that she was to meet
him and they would ride to the near¬
est town and find a minister.
That night he dreamed that he was

pursuing Laura through a vast, smoky
land, a wilderness with no other liv¬
ing being in sight; yet she was run¬

ning from him toward some unknown
danger, and he pursued, eager to save
her.
He gasped and sat up. Through

the window of his cabin he saw a

lurid light that seemed to fill the sky.
The room was filled with smoke.
He hurried into his clothes and ran

to the stable. The horse was whinny¬
ing, fearful of the fire that seemed to
be creeping nearer. Marvin saddled
him and rode at a gallop into the
woods. At the edge of the crest he
saw that the whole valley was ablaze.
He tethered his horse securely and

ran down the valley. He saw smol¬
dering homesteads, fallen trees,
blackened rooftops of deserted houses.
Then he was at the Cooper ranch.
The house was still blazing.
He ran through the little irrigated

patch and hammered furiously at the
door. It fell crashing beneath his
blows. The interior was empty.
Thank God for that!
The girl must have Joined the fugi¬

tives In the mountains at the other
end of the valley. There was no more
to be done. Marvin turned slowly
away-and then he was aware of the
girl crouching beside the little trickle
of water, as she had crouched by the
brook that day. She was crouching,
weeping, and in a moment he had her
in his arms.
"You are not hurt?" he cried.

"Where is your father? Your-"
"I don't know," she sobbed. "When

I awoke the house was beginning to
burn. I dressed and hurried out here.
I think-I think they have gone with
the settlers toward the mountains."
"They left you to burn!" exclaimed

Marvin, in horror.
She laid her hand on his arm. "I

heard them calling for me," she said.
'.'But I hid here. Tomorrow I was to
have married Jim."
"And now?" anked Marvin, bending

over her.
"Now, I just can't I can't Leave

me to die.'"
He caught her in his arms and car¬

ried her up the valley, over the smol¬
dering ruins of the little settlement.
When they reached unburned ground
he set her down, and walked beside
her, holding her to him. Her hair, un¬

loosed fell over him. They were to¬
gether »3d content, immeasurably con»
tent, and nothing else mattered.
(Copyright, 1315, by W. G. Chapman.)
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opular Excursion
TO

AND RETURN
LABOR-DAY EXCURSION

Southern Railway
Monday, Sept. 6, 1915

Offering Very Low Round-Trip Fares as Follows :

o -im- Round-TripSpecial I rain j?
1

1 t ares

Lv. Augusta - - - 8:00 a.m. $1.25
Lv. Bath - - - - 8:22 a. ra. 1.25
Lv. Langley - - - 8:31a.m. 1.25
Lv. Warrenville - - 8:40 a. m. 1.25
LT. Graniteville - - 8:45 a. m. .* 1.25
Lv. Vaucluse - - - 8:51 a. ml. 1.15
Lr. Trenton - - - 9:18 a. m. 1.05
Lv. Johnston - - - 9:35 a. m. 1.05
Lv. Ward - - - - 9:45 a.m. 1.00
Lv. Ridge Spring 9:55 a.m. .90
Lv. Monetta - - - 10:05 a.m. .80
Lv. Batesburg - - 10:20 a.m. .75
Lv. Leesville - - - 10:25 a. m. .65
Ar. Columbia - - - ll :37 a. m.

Schedule figures shown as information only and not

guaranteed

Tickets good going and returning
only on Special Train. Returning
Special Train will leave Columbia
at 11:00 P. M.

Separate Coaches for White & Colored
For further information, cali on nearest Ticket Agent.

w. E. MCGEE, MAGRUDER DENT,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, District Pass. Agent,

Columbia, S.Ç. Augusta, Ga.

Publie Planer
We desire to notify the public that

we have installed modern machinery, and
are now ready to dress vour lumber-anyVt) %l

kind and any dimensions. Our planer
is located near the bridge on the street
leading south from the Courthouse,

Your patronage solicted. Ali work
GUARANTEED.

Strom & Gilbert

Ready for Ginning
Season 1915.

We wish to announce that we are

now ready to begin ginning cotton.
Have over-hauled our ginnery, and now
have it in No. 1 shape, and can serve
the public to good advantage. Let us

gin your cotton, buy your seed at the
market price, and sell you meal and
hulls as cheap as any one. Come and
let us serve you.

Hampton Cotton Mills Comp'y
Beaver Dam Plant, L. L. Clippard, Manager


